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buy
DUNN HARDWARE Sc FURNITURE CO.,

i DUNN, N- - C- -

fnvett & Holliday.
Next door to J. J DUPRKE.

B. HOOD,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST

I buy for cash and am prepared to sell at the very lowest prices.
IFuh my experience and convenience I am prepared to fill Prkscriptions

promptly and acouralely at the very lowest cost.
My stock is now complete, and I can furnish anything found in a First

Class Drug Store. ' Orders promptly filled.

Country Merchants are Invited to see me.

C thank all for past favors and cordially incite yoa to com and see me
I can save you money. Very Respectfully,

N. B. HOOD, Dunn, N. C- -
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Commercial
Prepares for -

College or

The New Hot ao is the best out
and is not sold at such unreason
able prices. You can buy them
on easy tearms.,See me before
buying a machine.

M. F. Gainey.

KEEP COOL :

By buying your ice from me,
I have it in any quantity you
want at reasonable prices, in
fact so low th$t everybody can
use it. T wish my customers
to remember that on Sundays
my ICE HOUSE will be open
from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m..
apd from 5 to G o'clock p. m.
At these hours only will " ice be
sold on Sunday.

On week dars I will be open
from, 9 to 11 a. m., and from: 5
to 7p.m. Please remember
the hours and come then after
it.1 :

Respectfully, v'

John A. Oates. -

Dr. Pancoast's Celery Com
pound, restores strength to the
weak and nervous, purifies the
blood, and imparts to the liver.
kidneys and bowels healthy
normal action. 75 cents per
bottle at Hood & Grantham's.

Blank Books, Ledgers, Mem
orandums, Bibles and other
books at Hood &' Grantham's.

The Wheeler and Wilson No.
9 is the only machine having a
needle that cannot be set wrong.
Rotary motion and Ball bear
ings make easy running. Quiet,
Rapid and Durable. No use-
less attachments. No cogwheels

--the best is the cheapest.
Easy terms. .

i E. F. Young.

Now is the time to plant
Riita Baga 4seed. Fresh lot
just received at Hood & Gran
tham s.

School . Supplies, Books,
Slates, Pencils, Paper, Tablets,
Ink, Pens &c, at Hood & Gran
tham s.

JERSEY CALF STRAYED
On may 8th a light colored

leifer Jersey calf strayed from
my farm. It was then about
four months-ol- d and unmarked.

have reason to believe that it
was seen at Alex Norris , near
Dunn, about the middle of May.
Any information leading to its
recovery will be liberally re-Ward- ed.

J. R. Butler,
Clinton, N. C.

J. ;C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

! DUNN, x. c.

Will practice in .ill the court;; of the
State, where services desired.

Fresh country Butter on ice
always at F. P. Jones'.

Is youf appetite bad and
weak? If so call in at F. P.
Jones' and get happy and fixed
up.1

Whywill-ye- - buy bitter nausatino:
tonics when GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC s as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist js authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails to
cure. I'nce, ou cenrs.

Watches , Clocks, . Jewelry
and Sewing Machines cheaper
than ever at Gainey & Jordan's.

We repair watches, clocks,
jewelry and sewing machines,
and guarantee satisfaction to all
Sed us when in need of any of
the above,

Thi;ee hundred pounds of
extra fine Koney and a nice lot
of extra Cream Cheese just re-

ceived at F. P. Jones'.
Go to N B Hood's Drug Store

. get your School Books and
airSchool Supplies.

Vo Cure ."'o Iaj..
'rh:tt is the wav all dhirirista sell

GROVE'S TA&TELKSS CHILL TON
IC for Chill and Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tas elesi form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
hitter. t:iiie. inor Tnnif.. Prire. 50c.
Sidd and guaranteed by Ilood x Gran
tham.

Warranted jio cure, "no PF. Hiere
are manv imitat.ous. To tret the crenu--
ine ;il for Grove-- : Rnhl nd fTIiaran- -
teed by Hood & Grartham, Dunn, JN. C

School Books. School Books,
School Books, School Books,
at Hood & Grantham's.

Yu run no risk. All druggists guar
antee Giove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do all that the manufacturers claim for
it Sold and guarantee by " Hood and
Grantham, Dunn, N.C.

TURNIP SEED.
New Crop Turnip Seed re

ceived at N, B. Hood's Drug
Store.

Sola on! v by
The Lee Hardware Co.,

Dunn, N. C.
Read what oiir customers say

of them :

Last fall my wife bought
New Lee Cook Stove from' the
Lee Hardware Co., which gives
perfect satisfaction. I "don't
know of a stove sold, in this
countiw that we would trade it
for. It is so easily heated that
you can cook bread and biscuits
with both doors open. 1 can
recommend it to any one look-
ing fr a good cook stove.

Respectfully,
G. K. Grantham '

Dunn, N. C.
Dunn, N. G.

Lee Hardware Co.
JjFor h o e than twelve months

i-ha- ijieen using a ( c Lee
Ranger" to do the entire cook
ing tor the Hotel Divine and
find it in all respects a most ex-
cellent stove. For economy,
convenience, durability and per-
fection of equipment it surpass-
es the more costly stoves which
I have used in the past.

Mrs. Jno. A. Oates.
July 19th, 1897.

We have numerous otlier tes
timonials attesting the good
qualities of the. New Lee Stove
some of ' which will appear in
these columns from time to time.

The Lee Hardware Co.

Excursion Scene. ! -

Public courtship is often per
formed and at times it becomes
necessary for one to make the
desires of his heart known, even
in the eyes of the public, but
the art of public hugging : has
never yet been successfully done
without attracting the eves of
those about. Hugging is an
excellent thing in its place and
we admit that we all do it
more or less but we haye nev
er. yet come into the embrace
of a perfected hugging machine.

Our eyes were made to see
and our pencil was made to
describe the observations of the
eyes but in this instance . the
atter is not equal to the task.

At times the scene was more
interesting than at others, but
the repetition of the same , act
made it become "stale" and the
charms lost their "sweetness."

Our eyes fell upon a gushing,
voluptuous young maid with
pretty black eyes and with long
glossy tresses trailing down
ier back, i Her name seemed

to be, troin appearances.
"Squeeze-me,- - Hug-me-tight- ,"

he young; men by her side
seemed to realize ttfully the
meaning of the name and did
the work up in style.

Man generally, cannot stand
more than 265 pounds pressure

the maximum limit of a steam
engine- - b u t ' circumstances
altered things in this case, and
he young men bore a greater

amount; of pressure from those
rushing about the scene.

A hug and caress, may be alllT

right when you have had your
regular meals, but on an empty
stomach it brings little relief
and comfort, thus it fails to fill
an important of the programme.
For us, give us our regular
meals, and; plenty of room witlk
only two witnesses to the scene,
and we will try to hold up our
proportional part the pressure.

Married.
This morning at 10 o'clock

at the home of he bride's fath-
er, Mr. W. B. Jones, living
near Dunn, Miss KizzieL. Jones
was .united in marriage to Mr.
B. F. Heath, J. W. Lucas, J.

.. officiating. This probably
is the last official act Mr. Lucas
will perforhHis his six years
term as a Justice of the Peace
xpires to-nig- ht. He lias the

consolation1 of knowing that .his
last official act brought sun- -

hine and happiness to two fond
lover's hearts. May married
bliss follow them all the days
of their life. i

J

On Sunday morning in the
Little River Academy Section,
Mr. J. M. Bass, a hardworking
and highly respected young
man of our towu was joined in
matrimony to Miss Mackie
Colyer of the .Little River sec
tion, a sister of Mrs. 11. 15. An
derson of our town. The mar
riage took place at the residence
of the bride's father and was a
nniet home marriage. W e ex- -
i . . . .
tend to this young marriedw - -

couple our best Wishes and
hope for them a long, happy
and prosperous life, lhey will
make their home in Uuun.

Evangelist Lkavitt Still
Calling Sixners to

1 Repentance.

The tent meetings continue
with unabated interest. Large
crowds flock beneath the can
vass at each service.

bunday was a big day in the
history of Dunn. ; Early in the
morning every road leading in-
to the city was lined with ve-
hicles loaded with souls hun
gry for the bread of eternal life
Ihree services wrere held that
day as usual, and much interest
was manifested.

The Evangelist has no favorl
ites and at times peels the hide
off both saint and sinner. His
sayings are heart searching and
not many can go away from the
tent feeling that they have not
been condemned. Tpbacco and
snuff users are condemned and
as some of them go away from
the tent they go andburry their
tobacco and snuff cans. The
preacher is condemned by some
tor his fearless denunciation
along this line while others ful
ly agree with him in all he
says. '

,

INext Sunday is expected to
mark another big day in Dunn's
history, as people, from far and
near are expected to be here.

XJic
Early Monday morning with

the rising of the sun. neonle
began to hasten to the depot to
join the pleasure seekers whose
good fortune it was to. go on
the Hatch Bros. excursion.
Quite a good number boarded
the cars at. this place, and
when the train pulled in to our
neighboring town, Benson, the
number was swelled to hun
dreds. All along the line the
number was increased and by
the time-w- e reached the last
point at which passengers, were
taken on, every car was crowd-
ed. On to, the beautiful citv of
Wilmington we ' sped, and at
about one o'clock we approach
ed its gates. No change o fears
was made, and)soon we found
ourselves Swiftly gliding along
on our way to Ocean View
which was reached after a few
minutes ride. Here many of
the excursionists viewed for the
first time the grand and ma
jestic ocean, and beheld with
wonder and amazement the
great handiwork of Omnipo-
tence, as the waves broke on the
beach and receded only to be
followed by another. The mer
ry crowd strolled along the
beach- - and bathed in the surf
until 4 o'clock when they again
boarded the cars tor the return
to Wilmington when after a
good long tramp down Front
street they found themselves
ready to board the beautiful
steamer "Wilmingtop" for a
24 mile ride down the river.
Seated - upon that beautiful
steamer that has carried so
many happy excursionists, the
party began to enjoy the special
feature of the trip. It was still
and calm and the. waters
scarcely murmured as the old
' t l m . i rr-- n 7 ' rron r I tt
through them. It would! seem
almost at times that the waters
were asleep, out at times tne
great bosom of the deep would
breathe and show to its admir-
ers tha,t it was yet foaming and
restless, and the gentle zephyrs
of the evening wafted far out
upon the river the sweet notes
of "Love's Dreamland" waltz
and other selections rendered
by the band which was a hap-
py feat lire of the occasion, and
we venture the assertion that
vocal notjps. of sweetest love and
fondest affections were heard in
some parts of that majestic
boat which found an hiding
place in the deep recesses of
some fair maidens' hearts.

The Hatch Bros, excursion
will long be remembered as "one

of the. most enjoyable occasions
that has ever, gone out from
Dunn. These gentlemen make
the excursion business a special-
ty during the summer months,
and their success is only due
to their splendid management
and first-clas- s accommodation.
We congratulate them on their
success, and hope our people
may have another opportunity
of "patronizing them in 'the
fdture.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tojiic U a per
feat Malarial Liver Tonic and blood pu- -
rifipr. Removes Bill-Hsn-

ess without
i.urrinr. As Dlesaut as Lemou Syrup
It is as large as any lollar tonic and re
tails for 50c. To get the genuine usk
for Grove's For sale and guarantee by
Hood&Granthain, Dunn. N.C.

Gaiuey & Jordan can now
supply the wants of those who
may wish to purchase a Bicycle.
Call and see them and examine
their wheels before you buy.

" Miss Lillie Fowler spent Sun- -
uay in pown with relatives.

Miss Sallie Jolinson, of Gul-ley- 's

Mill, is visiting Mrs. J. II .
istirke. 1

i.

Mrs. J. H. Burke has return
ed from a visit to her people in
dujiusion. .

Misses Bertha and Ethel
Gerald" are' visiting relatjMs
near Selma.

Miss Lizzie McKay, of Dick- -
tinson, spent hunday with Miss
irene AlcKaj--.

Mr. John A. Green and wife.
of Lillington, were in town to
day.

Misses Gertrude and Annio
Harper returned from a visit to
Kev. J. J. Harper, near Smith- -
field, yesterday. " "

Mr. E. F. Young ; and little
daughter, Isabella, returned
from the Beach Monday night
on the excursion.

Master Willard "Jackson re
turned Friday from his grand- -
iather s in bampson wiiere he
had been for several weeks .

Mr. A. M. Pittman left yes
terday afternoon for Rowland
where he has a contract to Ibuild
some dwellings.

Mr. B. F. Williams, of Wins- -
low, was a welcome visitor in
our town bundav. He roinpd
the excursion-part- y Monday and
went to Wilmington.

Miss Sallie Cox "of Latta, S.
G . , spent a few days : with Mrs .

G. F. Snead last week. She is
now visiting near Newton Grove.

Dr. Marsden Holden and
wife, of Concord, N. C, are
visiting their daughters Mrs. J.
G. Johnson and Mrs. G. F.
Snead of our town.

i

Prof .'Hill came in yesterday
afternoon and Will remain until
his school opens. We extend
him a cordial welcome to our
town and hope he will meet
with success. .'

Mr. S. A. Salmon, of Lilling- -
ton, was m town to-d- a. lie
says The" Union is always the
first paper he reads and that he
could not afford to be. without
it. buppose you try it tor three
mouths.. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hooks
and children returned to the
city Saturday from an extended
visit to relatives and friends in
Concord. They were accom- -

v

panied by Misses Kate and Nan
Vrxjhibald, of Concord sisters

of Mrs. Hooks, who will spend
some time here. .

!

Mr. C. II. Barnes, of Macon,
Ga., is visiting his brother, Mr.
J; D. Barnes, mother and sis- -

ers here. " He is general real
estate agent and land broker for
the southern part of Georgia,
and is doing quite 'a nice busi- -

11GSS.

Mri AV. S. Long, of Rober- -

dell, Richmond county, is in the
:eitv. He is here on a visit to
his sister, Mrs. Dr. J. C. Good- -

Win. He will try to establish
a camp of the 4 Woodmen of
the. World, ' ' a social order with
an insurance feature while here.
The headquarters of this order
are at Omaha, Neb.

Next fbesda; is the day
for the-schoo- l tax election. Be
sure to attend and vote.

The Greensboro Telegram,
1 1 1 ti. - -- v.-a ana aueniuunbrigiit newsy

. .i j ( jpaper, maae its nrst iippec.ra-uct-

Saturday afternoon. Mr. O. .

Sapp is editor and Mr. Jos. J..
Stone business manager. It is

i i i . . . . . . i
.
-- ".a yaiuea excnajie uuu

wish for it much success.
-T-hd-first is:sue of the Stand

ard, a six column weekly, pub
lished at Sotithport, N. C, was
received last eek. It is a neat- -

ly- printed sheet and should re-

ceive a liberal patronage. .

A gentleman from Samp- -

son came into town ouuuun)
afternoon and filling up on corn
juice or cider that he had
brought along with him be-

came offensive and insulted one
of our young merchants who
proceeded to do him up in a
rough manner . A submission
by both before' the Mayor in-

creased the treasury of the town
four dolhirs.;

Malaria produces Wcvkne.ss, General
Debility, Biliousness. Loss of Appetite
Indigestion and Constipation. Urove'
Tasteless Chill Tonic, removes the
cause which ,.proiix- - 11 r. 1
Tr' it and you will b3 delijrhted. oO

cents. To ret the genuine ask for
Grove'. Sold and guaranteed by
Hood & Grantham.

WANTED I wish to .buy a
house and lot. Apply to

J. M. Hayes.

DUNN; if. a
SPECIAL.

J 7 ''''thrs for job work ; must be
- 7 iTf ) fo,

f li(.C(;!fte delivered. Thirty
ih V'.'lt ()f. i.UlLr.lH,sinj.

.((Vs '

T oCAL DOTS.
Kfin'inbcr that next Tues- -

: K. L- - Howard killed a
his "nil m

.
i amp- -

vt c (iiiorial pagfe for other
,)(.al m.itfT thi week.

Kennedy & Benton
V" i';irrt' 1!,oVC tneir en"

r(, oek lgoous u ienson.
SHiie very large melons are

)f,VJi brought . to town now.
of line :;ones sold for

! cents each' Monday. .

Tii- - Iunn Hardware, and
uriiitun1 Company have an at-racti- ve

ca' of guns in their
MM. 'A .. hflnnfifiil

J.S, vit:i1 of our young .men
V(.n: ii to .Fayetteville Jyes- -

afternoon to witness tJie
i

'iiviiH'!i"s Tournament.

Y y re. glad to see several
f iTic Citiciis from. Benson in
Ur town.. Tliey are- - attending

t.nt iii'cting. - ;
;

A novelty- - in clothes pins
an Id' fin)l at S. G. Marks &

0's store.;" They are the best
lothcs. pins.. we have ever no- -

lent. .. '

S'ev r;d of our citizs'n's will
ttciid t)i ('on federate Re-unio- n

t : I'iitonsville' Jo-morro- w.

H'lU'ral ..Ihtnsom is expected to
(.jtrcseiit ;ind deliver an ad- -

H'SS. s

'

There, will he a discussion
f'the joeal school tax law at
Lliodcs .Mill in vjiimuurmiiu
rttiiidav' airernoon. r. Jr.

Mies, ICs(..of Dunn, and oth-- s

will make speeches.
Mr. Sion T. Barefoot ) re-

ntal Tii k lTiox with a large
(I nnple Saturday. It meas-n- l

ten and a half inches in
reunite rITce and was of a de- -

icii)iis lia vor. ' '

The weather is getting too
again. We' have had no

ain for over, two weeks and
rops to suffer.
'he prospect for good crops is
xcellent now, if we have rain
ii lime. . . :

Mayor II. L. Godwin has
iiovod Hnto his new office on
.iickiiow' Square, lie is in
u-- a t and L c '

l n fo rt able a u ar te rs- p j

v and1 will bo pleased to have
i friends call and see him. y

The ' four months old twin
allies of,. Mr. and Mrs Gilliam
Pica's of 5 this ..township died

ina few .hours of
;uhoth(M-- . Th'ey were placed
;i the same coHiin -- and hurried.
!' V. .1. F. Owens poached tire
un.-ral- . ' "

We-ar- e requested to an-'un- ee

that . Fdder S. F. Bass
r'ill ureaeh at tlio Primitive

lum-- ,here on the third . Sfin-i:- y

(To'ning: in this, month at
o'clock. He will be at

lannah s 'rfpl- .in .Tob nstnn
Hluty on tlnrd Sunday morn- -
i, a in i Saturday before.

'hi the tii-s- t..... will hfi..0v,
"1"m an original cartoon repre- -

"'-'n- - a !oam ot public scliool
"Uuiueenun m Harnett conn
) 1 he cartoon not. nerfcet
v an.v means but it is sufficient
:eulcy the idea. This is a
ori-- i f !,- - stativof iH'.iii'fi rind n
;;til'1 pill for the Avhite men of
"' Hiiiu- - to swallow.

"

i iiiii, iiit- - ui,;i
the county. are go-ni-- to

v..n against the local tax
schools.. The Democrats

'ed them tn mnnnnro tlifir
schools but under this new

' oiey have no more voice in
i Jnanagement , of their

than they bave in -- the
, o v hi mt? waneUllH, L . .

Ml'. W T Ct,,.i.
. e "iuieu wiun a ivir.

'niUlU to town Inst, Fridav
Vi'1 '111 m. Passing a neigh- -
i . ''"Use tlin iviiiln irfa

, lnK hecanie frirbtPnpd nt, rt
",-'f-

f nul i & : ,
su?,: . to run: Mr.

aLi Jh' h!t to the bridle broke
. u ,Ulf! in,.l i i",i4i.iuceeuea to runm-- i ur ... . ,i . i .

Uiijfl
1 louu ior auout a

r "heu a gentleman on the
nincr I'l'u, Jam. Mr. Den
an.fi, rc'lnained in the wagon

Highly endorsed by College

i mm

School
"

13i.isiiiess.

Valuable Librory. Two excell

country location. Saves money

pays all expenses for five
months. Two hundred and
twelve students from thirteen
counties and two States.

August 2, 1 897.
testimonial, cut of building etc.,
A. CAMPBELL, Principal,
Poe's, Harnett County, N. C.

Presidents and hundreds of busi-
ness men.

MILITARY FEATURE.
One of the best Business Courses in the State. Shorthadd,

Typewriting, and Telegraphy.
ent Literary Societies Ideal

and morals.

J2STD S

Excellent new buildings and furniture.

Fall Term Opens
C7F"or catalogue, containing

Address4 J.

Ms
THE

And

. .I W--Ty I l. W !.

JfTL XL ft iZ3 i3

GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER

Liver .Regulator on Earth.
iW.-E- . UTTEK, General Agent.

r xti iunn I. i .

$1 00. W. F. UTTER.

WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY ABOUT IT :

Duxir, N.C, Aug. 3rd, 1897.
500 people now using Indian Herbs. H'hj ? Became it baa tbe desired

effect and it ia ao cheap, 180 doaea for
Dcsjf, N C, Ang. 3rd, 1807.

. Grxat American Heb Co., Washington, DC.
1 can aay jour Indian Herbs baa done me a great deal of good. I am 72

years of ag e and would have been on my bed now if it had not been for your
great medicine Indian Herbs. I can aay to yoang and old it is the best
medieine that has ever been introduced in this part of the country. ' Try it
and be convinced. Mr. Lucixda McLiod.

Dusn, N. C, Aug. 3rd, 1897.

I have' been taking Indian Herbs for three weeks and find it will do what

it is recommended to do. The reanlt ia wonderful on me and my family

and we recommend it to all. who are suffering with TorpM' Liver, billiousness

for it is a sure cure ' G. It. Hodors.

5TAny one desiring to purchase a package of Indian Herbs can get it at
L. P. Jernigan's store or at my lesidence. W F. TITTER.

AGENTS WANTED. Dona.N. 0;

. ;

"v Aim j,


